Owned/Leased/Hosted PBX Systems, Voice over IP, Digital SMS, Analog PBX Service
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PBX stands for “Private Branch Exchange”, and is a standard type of business phone system. It lets you have
a private phone network with separate extensions or handsets that connect to a single phone number or
numbers coming from the outside phone network. PBX systems are usually highly configurable (especially
digital PBX systems), and give you a lot of options for communicating between users as well as outside
your local network to cell phones, landlines and other business phone systems.
What upgrading to a digital IP-PBX
system can do for your business:
•

Increased Employee productivity
with advanced extension features

•

Hear better with crystal clear
digital voice services

•

Significant cost savings:
A new phone system may cost less
than what you could save on your
current phone bill
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MSRP

$399.00

$549.00

$949.00

$1,999.00
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Connect 2 analog telephone devices
to your PBX phone system.

Add 40 Extensions per 2-page
module with Busy/hook indicators

Expand your network with cordless
phones by adding a DECT antenna.

2 SIP Profiles, 2 FXS ports,
10/100Mbps Ethernet port
Supports T.38 Fax for Fax over IP

Ideal for office receptionists.

Works with DP720, DP722 or DP730
Cordless Handsets

MSRP: $49.00

Supported by GXP2140, GXP2170
and GVX3240 (not listed).
MSRP: $139.00

Features 50m indoor range
MSRP: $59.00
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GXV3370 Android IP Video Phone
Featuring a 7” touch screen interface, Android 7.0 & real time HD video conferencing
The ultimate in high-end desk phones:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Android operating system
7” 1024x600 HD touch screen
Dual-band WiFi (2.4Ghz & 5Ghz)
Bluetooth 4.0
720p HD embedded camera
Dual Gigabit Ethernet ports
Quad-core 1.3Ghz ARM Cortex A53
processor with 2GB RAM and 8GB eMMC
Flash Memory
7-way audio conferencing & 3-way video
conferencing

MSRP: $349.00

Basic DECT Handset
To expand your PBX
System Wirelessly.
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Mid-Teir DECT Handset
with improved Feature
access color screen.

Extended range DECT
Handset with 2x talk time
& extended features

Dual Antenna WiFi
cordless phone with
advanced roaming

Requires Grandstream
Requires Grandstream
DP752 DECT Base Station DP752 DECT Base Station

Requires Grandstream
DP752 DECT Base Station

No base station required,
Wifi coverage important

MSRP: $65.00

MSRP: $119.00

MSRP: $219.00

MSRP: $69.00

Twilio is a carrier-grade VOIP service provider, which can connect
your PBX business phone system to the worldwide phone network.
We call this a SIP Trunk.
Twilio’s SIP Trunk is special, because the number of calls you make
and receive are not limited to the number of phone lines you
purchase. With a landline, you can place one call on each phone line/
number you have. With Twilio’s Elastic SIP Trunk, your single phone
number can place and receive multiple calls simultaneously.
While Twilio’s service is a voice-over-IP system (VOIP), they also offer
low-cost features that you rely on like Caller ID and 911 service
(provided via E-911).
You can choose whether you’d prefer a directly billed Twilio account,
or to purchase a managed services account through PotterVilla. If you
work directly with Twilio, they will bill you for exact usage. Our
managed accounts bill out at a flat rate monthly, and include
generous bundled minutes packages. (local and long distance are
priced the same with Twilio).
Twilio is just one of many options available for connecting your PBX
business phone system to the telephone network. You can also
connect traditional landline or ISP VOIP handoffs directly to the main
PBX unit.
We would love to chat about the best solution for your business!
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If you have an analog PBX phone system, finding a service provider is
often a difficult task. Many times you’ll end up calling the company
who’s sticker is on your equipment (maybe they installed it).
When that company has to drive in from Detroit or Grand Rapids,
with a specialized service tech, the bill for something simple like
moving a phone extension or making changes to voicemail can be
almost $1000 or more.
While we don’t have single purpose Analog PBX service techs on
staff, the PotterVilla team can usually figure out your system and get
the job done locally and for a fraction of the cost.
Some service requests we handle:
•

PBX Settings via phone command keys
(like fixing the time, changing ring groups, etc.)

•

Moving/Adding phone extensions
(as supported by your existing equipment)

•

Voicemail features/updates
(when your PBX has a voicemail card installed)

•

Adjusting inbound phone line setup
(connecting lines from your phone provider through to the PBX)

Nortel Networks Meridian Analog PBX System—
a mainstay from yesteryear. Many customers still
use this or similar systems. Nortel was founded in
the late 1800s, and went out of business in 2013.

If in doubt, give us a call! We can let you know what the options for
your system are.

It’s the age of digital, and retiring your Analog PBX might make sense.
Some great reasons to go digital:
•

Flexibility—Digital phones can be moved, re-programmed and
controlled through your computer. No more long feature codes.

•

Call quality—Analog systems are famous for introducing noise on
the line. Experience HD audio quality with digital phone service.

•

Advanced features—Do things you never thought possible with
the old analog PBX. Like email alerts, auto-attendant, and more

•

User Experience—Get powerful handsets, and mix and match to
suit your needs. From Android video to receptionist phones.

•

Cost savings—In many cases, sticking with an Analog PBX comes
with a significant cost. Checkout the worksheet on page 10

A “66 Block” phone line distribution panel. One side
of this fixture is connected to bundled cable, and
the other to individual connections for phone jacks.
These are often found near your PBX system, or
connecting different parts of a building together.
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Grasshopper is a cloud PBX system, and fills a unique niche. While not a VOIP or a hardware provider,
Grasshopper has an exceptional mobile application and provides extensions and features from the cloud.
This is a great option if you want to be able to text from your business number, use cell phones as standard
extensions, and engage your mobile or distributed workforce 100%.
In our opinion, Grasshopper functions best in the small office environment when paired with a local IP-PBX
phone system (i.e., Grandstream or similar equipment); we’ve also had clients use it with ACD Hosted
services. You do still need a phone service provider like Twilio (VOIP), ACD, Verizon, AT&T, etc.
Grasshopper has two exclusive features you can’t get anywhere else in this ecosystem:
•

Native texting from mobile
(communicate how your customers want)

•

Visual voicemail transcription & email
(great for a helpdesk)

We’d love to help you build an efficient, easy-to-use communication platform.
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Start the process by giving us a call (or email or text or stop by the shop!)
We’ll setup a free initial consultation to look over your current situation and workflow
Next, we create a customized quote featuring solutions that solve your problems
You review the quote, and accept it or choose other options
We’ll special order your customized hardware solution, and setup an install date
After install and setup is completed, we’ll train you and your employees on how everything works
Finally, we’re here to support you with any issues or concerns down the road.

There’s no risk, and we’re not pushy salesmen; our goal is for you to be successful. Let’s get in touch today!

(517) 588-3030
help@pottervilla.com
www.pottervilla.com
126 N. Bostwick St, Charlotte MI 48813
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